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^ Y - q ^ T qT, T^^ 3rp=^fj^. ^ I " ^ ' ! ! ^ "v^^T^Fi ^ ^KT 
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«ft^T 5^f r ^ v ^ , ^^ Uco ^ t 317^  ^ I ""^  ^ 
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^fY^ q i -fY q^ ciT ?7T i 5^*Y ^iifrfj i^' 3i^ v?n ^ i? H' 1?HT ^ 
1%^ i^ it^ i 1 ^ 1% c^Pr ^ Y ^€f I 
^ q^~T f^Y u^y ^^  ?fY TTsT f tT -
*T^ «rrr=4 wt ^ciT l i t # r g^^ 3^^ v\fr( % H-f^  f^vv, ?? q^rr-
^ I q^ FT i^m wft farr, ^11^^ ^ t %? ^^TT Y f t ^ q^ j^^Y 
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^ l ^ ¥r^T •^•TT ^ ^ 5f ,^7^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^T^ x^ ^x ifcpfV 
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T r ^ n ^ ?1uWTia siYi ^^f 1% q i siY ^tci-^c^ 
^ I 
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3fq% ff.^ i^T %f 3fCHY f4"=^TfY ?t H'Y ( f i f e ^ i TTq I m C^Tci 
cj.t ^ .^ -^-T^^ t ^ ?t *^Y <g^  Tf f r ^ ^T f f q t p sfY, ^ i=r ' ^ ^ 
f r ^ I =r ^f TOY Trrfi^Tfr^' qfifv^rlci ^ WY.^^-T^ ^ 'BII-X ^ 
ail- TTf f r ^Y i^^ feT qT2:T ^ 4Y^ 
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^. 1h^ *"%!T f t ^"Y "^y^ «pr, 
WTFTclT 3i1"I ^f-JS^T ^ ' t ^TT"^ ^ ' 1 ^ ^'T J^ J^ n-g qJiT T ^ t %^ I 
srw ?^^ wgrr^i T^'T'^ I^I^TT ^^'^^ ^TCI ^ i I^TTTrfr ^^cf fe 
H\ T? "^ ^ ^ f W ^ f -*) ^^ ciT ^ *T '^Y ^'h ^ I 
^ ^Tci 4Y ^T'jrY ^ ci^  g^Y t 
^Y^ 4 q^T '31 "^^  #Y I T§ qY|T - sfl" ~4^T ^'Y T^^ * sr-j^foTci 
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